Do the exercises below. When you finish each, circle if it was EASY, SO SO, or DIFFICULT.

1. VOCABULARY - nouns

   DO FILL-IN ONLY  
   http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/animal-habitats  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT
   http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/bakery-and-meat  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

2. LISTENING COMPREHENSION

   https://www.learnenglishfeelgood.com/eslvideo/esl_listening-practice-movie1.html  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT
   https://www.learnenglishfeelgood.com/eslvideo/esl_listening-practice-movie2.html  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT
   https://www.learnenglishfeelgood.com/eslvideo/esl_listening-practice-movie8.html  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

3. ESL BREAKING NEWS VOCABULARY and GRAMMAR

   https://breakingnewenglish.com/1811/181109-disgusting-food-museum-match.html  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT
   https://breakingnewenglish.com/1811/181109-disgusting-food-museum-articles.htm  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

4. GRAMMAR - Various

   http://a4esl.org/q/f/x/xz75mev.htm  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT
   http://a4esl.org/q/f/z/zz66fck.htm  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT
   http://a4esl.org/q/f/z/zz66fck.htm  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

5. VOCABULARY - Compound words

   http://www.vocabulary.co.il/compound-words/primary/compound-animal-word-match/  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT
   http://www.vocabulary.co.il/compound-words/primary/transportation-compound-word-match/  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT
   http://www.vocabulary.co.il/compound-words/primary/general-compound-word-match/  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

6. VOCABULARY - Nationalities

   http://a4esl.org/q/f/z/zz53bds.htm  EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT